
  

The Great Thanksgiving 
 The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them up to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and 
everywhere to give thanks to you Almighty God, creator 
of heaven and earth.  And so, with your people on earth 
and all the company of heaven we praise your name and 
join their unending hymn: 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven 
and earth are full of your glory.  Hosanna in the 
highest.  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 
Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took 
bread, gave thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his 
disciples, and said:  “Take, eat; this is my body which is 
given for you.  Do this in remembrance of me.” 

When the supper was over he took the cup, gave thanks 
to you, gave it to his disciples, and said:  “Drink from 
this, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, 
poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness of 
sins.  Do this, as often as you drink it in remembrance of 
me.”  

Let us join together with all the saints, proclaiming the 
mystery of the faith: 

Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 

Pastor blesses the Communion elements before serving. 
Communion will be served by way of with safety 
packaged elements. Servers will utilize gloves & masks. 
Remain seated & we will come to you. 

  Benediction 

  

We Worship Together  
March 7, 2021 

Prelude of Music for Worship Frank & Cindy Clem .................

Prelude 

  Welcome Pastor ............................................................................

  Hymn of Praise  

  Announcements Pastor ................................................................

Call to Worship Pastor ................................................................

Joining Together in Prayer 

Old Testament Reading, Psalm 20 Brenda Koenig  ....................

  Offertory Prayer Brenda Koenig .................................................

Giving our Gifts to God 

  Doxology Music Leader ................................................................

Children’s Message Natalie Strange ...........................................

Prayer of Illumination 

Sermon, “Giving: ‘When’, not ‘If’” ...............John Chain .........

                                       Matthew 6:1-4 

Pastoral prayer for the people, and an invitation for personal 
meditation & all say the Lord’s prayer. 

                   

Doris George, March 7 
Robert Derise, March 16 

Sally Hazzard, March 23 
Greg Swanner, March 28

     Happy Birthday

                    Announcements  
“Pick Up & Pray Up”! Come serve our community on 
Saturday, March 20 from 8:00 am to 10:00 am to help 
pick up roadside trash & pray for our neighbors on Main 
Street Millbrook. We will be supplied with bags, safety 
vests and pick up sticks. We will begin at Robinson Springs 
Church and work our way down Main Street to City Hall – 
the more who come to help, the faster it goes! While we 
pick up, we will pray for our community – come join us 
won’t you?!! Pastor Janet 

2021 Monthly Worship Guide 
You are invited to reference upcoming sermon texts 
and themes to prepare for the proclamation of God’s 
Word. Please read the scriptures before we gather. 

 Date                  Text - Sermon Theme  

3/7/21    Matthew 6:1-4  
                Jesus speaks of giving (a lot) 

3/14/21   Matthew 6:5-15  
       Jesus teaches us to pray 

3/21/21   Matthew 6:16-18  
      Jesus teaches about fasting 

3/28/21   Matthew 6:19-24        
            Godly investments/studying Christ 
  

Happy Anniversary 
Stan & Martha Shirley, March 24



In Our Prayers 
Scripture inspiration for daily prayer... 

Luke 6:38 - Give, and it will be given to you. They will pour into 
your lap a good measure—pressed down, shaken together, and 
running over. For by your standard of measure it will be 
measured to you in return.” James 1:17 - Every good thing 
given and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from the 
Father of lights, with whom there is no variation or shifting 
shadow. 

Church Family Concerns: Bernice McGuire, Sydni 
Troxell, Bo & Angela McDougald, Shannon Reiner, Gloria 
Wallace, Chase Johnson, Global pandemic recovery, peace, 
justice & protection, Donna Cox, Sharon Dolbare, Nell 
Graham (Tina Conner’s mother), Connie Harris, Patsy 
Weaver 

Thank you for your faithfulness, we are continuing to 
minister in our community for Jesus. Please remember to 

submit your tithes and offerings by sending them to: 
RSUMC  

5980 Main Street 
Millbrook,  AL 36054 

Robinson Springs United Methodist Church 
5980 Main Street, Millbrook, Alabama 36054 

(334) 285-2488 
Pastor: Rev. Janet Krantz  

Cell: (334) 590-1028 Email: janethalekrantz@gmail.com 

Administrative/Financial Assistant: Charlene Campbell  
Music Leader: Andy Krantz 

Kitchen Manager: Felicia Swanner 
Children’s Ministry Director: Natalie Strange 

This Week 

Sunday, March 7 

Worship (and Facebook live)  10:00 am .........................................

Monday, March 8 
Church Office 9:00 am - 1:00 pm ...................................................
Loaves & Fishes Ministry 9:00 am - 12:00 pm ...............................

Tuesday, March 9 
Church Office closed .......................................................................

Wednesday, March 10 

Church Office 9:00 am - 1:00 pm ...................................................
Bible Study, Live & Facebook 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm .........................

Thursday, March 11 
Church Office 9:00 am - 1:00 pm ...................................................

Friday, March 12 
Office Closed 

                                                                      

Tithes & Offerings: $4,853.00

March 7 •  www.rsum.org

 Robinson Springs  
United Methodist Church

Linking Others to Christ Through  
Service, Love and Growth

You have come into the House of the Lord and He will 
meet you here today in this worship. May we all enter 
into worship with hearts bursting in love for the Father, 
Son, & Spirit! And from that place of love, we pray for a  
yearning to enter into the Lord’s presence in all his glory, 
right here! Right now!  

The lesson we have from the Gospel according to 
Matthew is a teaching from Jesus about giving. He 
teaches on many things in this chapter – spiritual 
disciplines if you will – and in his teachings, Jesus makes 
an assumption of “when” versus “if”. This subtle 
assumption reminds us that it was important to Jesus. If it 
was important to Jesus, then it shall be important to us! 
Thanks be to God for his loving guidance in his Word and 
by his Spirit. 

Love & Peace to You All, 
Pastor Janet 

http://www.rsum.org
http://www.rsum.org

